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Back in the Fal l  of 2018, I  did a three-part  review of Clarus Cables from Gordon J Gow 
Technologies.  The Clarus brand was establ ished in 2011 in Orlando FL,  and the cables are designed 
by a well -known designer,  Jay Victor.  You may want to read Jay’s story,  which he shared with me 
in Part Two of the cable review. This review is  about their power condit ioners,  and I  should 
probably get  on with tel l ing you about them. 
 
 

Duet Power Block 
 

 

https://www.claruscable.com/intro.cfm
https://theaudiobeatnik.com/clarus-cables-review-part-2-crimson-power-cables/
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Let’s start  by talk ing about the Clarus Duet Power Block at $1,250. When I  opened the Duet,  I  was 
surprised by its  rather  mundane looks but impressed by the weight.  Let’s  be honest though, why 
would you waste design t ime on the looks of a two-outlet unit? You wil l  probably never see it  in  
your system. 
The Clarus Duet is  des igned from the ground up to be a power condit ioner for high-powered 
monoblocks and powered subwoofers.  These components are exact ly where most power 
condit ioners actually  decrease the dynamics of your system. With the Duet,  C larus has designed a 
power condit ioner with enough amperage to not suppress dynamic  range. I t  uses a huge 30 amp 
core. This ensures an amp signal with less noise and great dynamics.  You can f ind more technical  
specs for the Duet on the Clarus website here. 

 
 
Concerto Power Conditioner 
 

 
 

When I  was unpacking the box from Clarus,  the f irst  thing I  unpacked was the Concerto power 
condit ioner.  It  was very impress ive looking. I  was surprised but pleased to see that it  came with a 
l i fter/manager for the power cables.  
 
The Concerto at $3600 is  their  ful l -featured model.  It  has eight  hospita l-grade outlets divided into 
three groups. Two are optimized for analog components,  four for dig ital  components,  and two for 
high-current amplif iers.  
 
The analog out lets use Clarus’  advance C-Core Technology f i lters.  These are designed to “ensure 
there is  no restr ict ion of dynamics.”  The four digita l  outlets use “complex mult i- level  f i ltering” to 
deliver c lean power to  DACs, CD players,  and other digital  gear.  The high-current out lets  use a 
“massive 30A C-Core Technology f i lter” to deliver ful l  power without restrict ing dynamics in 
amplif iers,  powered subwoofers,  and other high-current equipment.  
 
 
 

https://www.claruscable.com/Clarus_Duet.cfm
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Review System 
 
The Clarus Duet and Concerto power condit ioners came in whi le my reference system was in a bit  
of f lux.  I  own and often l isten to the wonderful  DeVore gibbon Super Nines .  St i l l ,  these days I  
have been spending more t ime with the ElectrostaticSolutions QUAD ESL 57s ,  and I  used them for 
this rev iew. They were powered by a pair  of  Butler Audio MONAD 100 monoblocks ,  and I  used the 
LTA  MicroZotl  3  preamp. 
 
The biggest change of al l  in my system is the source. With my vision continuing to deter iorate,  I  
have been l istening more and more digital .  So the source I  used for this rev iew was the Innuos 
Statement  server  with the BorderPatrol  DAC.  Watch for an upcoming review of the Statement with 
BorderPatrol  DAC. I  wi l l  also be reviewing it  with the Lampazator Golden Atlantic  DAC ,  and the PS 
Audio DirectStream DAC .  I  have been audit ioning for a permanent  DAC to match with the 
Statement. These have been my candidates for my own system. 
 

Dirty Power and Power Cables 
 

 
 
I  became aware of the negat ive effects of dirty power in my col lege days in Texas.  When I  moved 
out of the dorms into a 14-foot mobile home, I  could l isten to music much later at  night .  To my 
surprise,  I  discovered that my system sounded much better late at  night.  Back then no audio 
company I  am aware of made power condit ioners.  
 
I  tr ied many devices from computer companies and other electronic devices,  but I  never found a 
solution that made my system sound as good al l  the t ime as it  did late at night.  Bel ieve me, I  got a 
lot  of kidding from Becky for years about “good” and “bad” electr icity,  and now even she is  a 
bel iever.  
 
When the audio tweaks and cable manufacturers started making power cables and power 
condit ioners,  my interest was piqued about the condit ioners.  I ’ l l  admit,  however,  that I  laughed 
about the idea that the last  s ix-feet of mi les  and mi les of cabl ing could make a dif ference.  
 
It  turned out,  however,  that I  was wrong, dead wrong. I  heard the difference from the f irst  
Shunyata Black Cobra cables when a fr iend of mine drove over an hour to bring them to me to 
convince me. S ince then, from the Clarus Cr imson Power Cables or the Audience Power Cables,  and 
others,  I  have consistently and eas i ly  heard the di fference power cables make in a system. 
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This was not so much early power condit ioners.  Yes,  they sometimes gave you a quieter 
background. But they also l imited dynamics.  We now have a var iety of power cleaning devices that 
improve sound and even a few that do this with big amps plugged into them. 
 
 

High-Power Solutions 
 

 
 
 

Designer  Jay Victor assured me that the outlets on the Duets and the two outlets on the Concerto 
that are marked “high-current” are exactly the same. Being the skeptic that I  am, I  p lugged 
everything from mu HB Cables PowerSlave Marble and plugged it  al l  into the Concerto except for 
the MONAD monoblocks which I  plugged them into the Duet.  
 
After several  weeks of  switching the amps between the Duet and the Concerto,  I  came to the same 
conclus ion.  Plugged into either the Duet or the Concerto,  they sounded exactly the same. This is  
very good news on two fronts.  First,  i f  you have only two high-powered amps, you don’t  need the 
Duet as you can use the high-current outlets on the concerto. Second, i f  your need more than two 
high-current out lets,  you can get the same improvements by just  adding the Duet to your system. 
 
These two products from Clarus are as good as any active power condit ioners I  have heard in my 
system at any price.  This would include condit ioners from Synergist ic  Research, High Fidel ity 
Cables,  Shindo, Audience, Torus,  Bybee, Furutech, and Isoclean. I  l istened to the Concerto and the 
Duet for weeks and never once thought they were hurting my dynamics.  In fact ,  it  was just  the 
opposite.  
 

 
 

http://eepurl.com/cQgV8v
http://eepurl.com/cQgV8v

